
 
Montague Markets - ‘All I want for Christmas is Montague!’ Win 1 0f 10 $150 Retailer Gift 

Packs Terms & Conditions 

1. Customers who spend a minimum of $40 or more at any participating specialty store or $80 or more in one transaction 
at Woolworths Montague Markets – scan the QR code on the advertising material with a smartphone camera to enter 
the competition.   

2. Customers must upload a receipt for any entries. 
3. Receipts exclude, prescription or scheduled medication, tobacco or tobacco related product and lotto and gambling 

purchases. 
4. The competition commences on Thursday 1 December 2022.  
5. The competition will close at 12noon on Wednesday 19 December 2022. Each winner will be randomly drawn.  
6. There are 10x $150 Retailer Gift Packs to be won. Each Gift Pack includes Gift Cards from various Retailers. Gift 

Pack 1: $150 Gift Card from Ollie & Lloyd, Gift Pack 2: $150 Gift Card to Voglia, Gift Pack 3: $150 Gift Card to 
Tigerlamb West End, Gift Pack 4: $150 Gift Card to Clear Skincare Clinics West End, Gift Pack 5: $150 La Diva Nails 
& Beauty West End, Gift Pack 6 $150 Montague Markets Pharmacy Gift Voucher, Gift Pack 7 Wonderful Massage 
$150 Gift Voucher, Gift Pack 8: $150 Bous for Men Gift Card, Gift Pack 9: $100 BWS Gift Card & $50 Woolworths Gift 
Card, Gift Pack 10: $50 Cheeky Bean Gift Card, $50 Wara Sushi Montague, $50 Broken Hearts Burger Club Gift 
Card. 

7. The total Prize pool is $1,500 
8. The Winners will be notified by phone. 
9. Customers must be 18 years or over to enter and redeem prize. 
10. The prizes will need to be collected from Montague Markets during store opening hours.  
11. Receipts must be dated within the promotional period. Original receipts only, no scanned copies or photocopies. 
12. The following persons are not eligible to utilise the promotion: 

• Tenants of Montague Markets 
• Employees of tenants of Montague Markets 
• Contractors of Montague Markets and their employees 
• Immediate family members of any of the above i.e. spouses and children. 

13. The Retailer Gift Packs are not transferable or redeemable for cash. If any part of the prize is unavailable for any 
reason, that part of the prize will be substituted for a Gift Voucher of equal or greater value. 

14. The participants of the promotion agree to have their name used for advertising purposes. 
15. All entry forms remain the property of the promoter at all times. In lodging an entry, all entrants consent to their names 

being entered onto a database and accept that maintaining their anonymity is not practicable in the circumstances. 
16. The promotion is promoted by Montague Markets, Corner Montague & Ferry Roads, West End, QLD 4101. 
17. The promoter expressly disclaims any responsibility or liability whatsoever for injury or loss to any person or property 

relating to the delivery and/or subsequent use of the prize awarded. 
18. For the purposes of compliance with applicable Privacy Legislation, entrants are advised that: they can contact the 

promoter for details of the information held about them at the address of the promoter stated above; the purpose for 
which the information on them is being collected is for marketing purposes related to the promotion of Montague 
Markets and its retailers; the information on them is not usually disclosed to third party organisations; failure to provide 
all the information required to make a valid entry will result in their entries being ineligible to be a winning entry form. 

19. This promotion does not have a direct or indirect association with the sale or consumption of a smoking product or of 
smoking products generally. Therefore, in accordance with applicable State Legislation, purchases of smoking 
products are not considered valid purchases for the purpose of this promotion and therefore are excluded from being 
used to form an entry. 

20. Receipts from payment of Accounts cannot be used to form an entry. Purchases of tobacco (or tobacco related 
products), prescription or scheduled medication are not eligible as part of the minimum spend required to receive an 
Entry Form. 

21. Prize winners will be contacted by phone. Every reasonable effort will be made to contact the winner, however if the 
winner is not reachable within 48 hours, the prize will be forfeited, and a new winner will be drawn on Wednesday 
21 December 2022. 


